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[Intro:]
Gangstas paradise, it nuh nice, watch'it(watch'it)

[Verse 1:]
This is gangstas paradise, yeah! life is
Not a game of checkers or a dice
Gangstas paradise, yeah(garrison and gun come)
Welcome to my world, weed, guns and girls
Grab a, couple babba, welcome to my world
Weed, money and girl(we wi deeeh deeeey)
Welcome to my world, gangsta deh dey, gal deh dey
Some real shotta who ready fi bust it deh dey
My world gun inna, informer get shot in dem dominion
Squeeze trigga 'til finger fi get numb mi dun warn you
Man wi corner you, man who wi bomb you
Black rain wi wet you like st Andrew
We nah go calm when heat turn on, we bring it on
Give him di extra clip fi hang on to

[Chorus:]
To my world, weed, guns and girls
Grab a, couple babba, welcome to my world
Weed, money and girl yeah! we tuffs nuh play
Welcome to my world

[Verse 2:]
After dark don't trust no shadow
Never you lend out guns never you borrow
Ever see! a body push out inna wheelbarrow
Ever see a mother bawl out fi pain and sorrow
This a nuh scary movie but dem ting ya a rough
You caan bend inna di ghetto you haffi straight like
arrow
Concentrate! never lose your meds never borrow
Try no flip, a nuh tips dem wi give you fi swallow
What a heat when you step in di street a shot a beat
Shot a fly through your teeth, it just sweet no matter
who a do'it
Times get red! hot, nuh play tough cause you
Will get a copper or lead shot

[Verse 3:]
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My world, weed, guns and girls
Grab a, couple babba, welcome to my world
Weed, money and girl(we wi deeeh deeeey)
Welcome to my world, gangsta deh dey, gal deh dey
Some real shotta who ready fi bust it deh dey
My world gun inna, informer get shot in dem dominion
Squeeze trigga 'til finger fi get numb mi dun warn you
Man wi corner you, man who wi bomb you
Black rain wi wet you like st Andrew
We nah go calm when heat turn on, we bring it on
Give him di extra clip fi hang on to

[Chorus:]
My world, weed, guns and girls
Grab a, couple babba, welcome to my world
Weed, money and girl yeah! we tuffs nuh play
Welcome to my world

[Verse 4:]
After dark don't trust no shadow
Never you lend out guns never you borrow
Ever see! a body push out inna wheelbarrow
Ever see a mother bawl out fi pain and sorrow
This a nuh scary movie but dem ting ya a rough
You caan bend inna di ghetto you haffi straight like
arrow
Concentrate! never lose your meds never borrow
Try no flip, a nuh tips dem wi give you fi swallow
What a heat when you step in di street a shot a beat
Shot a fly through your teeth, it just sweet no matter
who a do'it
Times get red! hot, nuh play tough cause you
Will get a copper or lead shot my world

[Outro:]
Gangstas paradise, it nuh nice, watch'it(watch'it)
This is gangstas paradise, yeah! life is
Not a game of checkers or a dice
Gangstas paradise, yeah(garrison a coming)
Welcome to my world.
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